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Abstract
The aims of thhis study are to
t analyse spriint reaction annd visual reaction times of fe
female athletess of different branches
b
competing in Professional leagues and tto show the ddifferences beetween them. 42 voluntary female athletes from
various branchhes of Professional leagues of İstanbul (voolleyball, baskketball, handbaall) were incluuded in the exp
periment
group of this study. Lafeyettta Moart Reaaction meter foor visual reaction measurem
ments and Fusionsport Pro Photocell
meter for sprinnt reaction test measurements were used ffor participatinng athletes. Meean measuremeents were obtained for
all tests. SPSS
S 22 statisticall package proggram was usedd for analysing data for Winndows. Kruskaall Wallis, Anova and
Post Hoc test was used whille comparing thhe data betweeen the groups. Statistical signnificance levell was taken as p<0.05.
Study results show that no statistically siignificant diffeerence was observed amongg the mean visuual reaction values of
basketball, voolleyball and handball
h
playeers (p>0.05). A statisticallyy significant ddifference was observed am
mong the
averages of ssprint reactionn total values of players (p<0.05). Accorrding to visuaal reaction meeasurements, handball
h
players were bbetter compareed with the othher branches ((p<0.05). No rrelationship waas observed beetween visual reaction
r
and sprint reacctions of playeers among the branches.
Keywords: reeaction time, volleyball,
v
baskketball, handbaall
1. Introductioon
With the levell the sport has reached todayy, increase of ccompetitive connditions, and ffurther specificcation of qualifications
desired in athhletes in paralllel to that; prrofile of the aathlete at elitee level is channging, significcant developm
ments are
occurring in pperformance, and
a developmeent is continuiing. The necesssity to be thee best to comppete with oppo
onents in
competitions hhas forced athhletes and coacches into new searches and tthe requiremennt to benefit frrom scientific data has
become inevittable as a resuult of such seaarches (Üstdal and Köker, 1998). Studies conducted forr years on dete
ection of
sportive skill have shown thhat sportive skkill is a whole of components. Reaction tiime and hand-eye coordinatiion are a
part of such coomponents (Baayar and Koruuç, 1992).
Handball, bassketball and volleyball
v
requuire all of thee basic motoric properties such as strenggth, speed, du
urability,
mobility, dexterity and cooordination connsidering durattion of game and the necessity to play quickly and correctly.
c
However, as iin all team spoorts; it is seen that coordinattive skills suchh as quick streength and conttinuity in stren
ngth step
forward in thhe struggle givven for ball ppossession. Speed is a physsical value, whhich starts with a stimulantt against
resistances annd forms with the scarcity oof the time lappsing for comppletion of deteermined movem
ment and travelling of
determined diistance (Dündaar, 2007). Agillity is also deffined as the boody movementt performed w
with speed or ch
hange of
direction as reesponse to a stimulant.
s
In oorder for a taskk to be considdered as agilityy; it must not only contain speed or
change of direection but alsoo be an alternatting skill, requuire respond too a stimulant, aand must not hhave been rehe
earsed in
advance (Shepppard and Youung, 2006). Tasks, which arre considered as agility andd include cognnitive compone
ents (e.g.
sprint start oof athletes, putting
p
shot), are separateed from taskss containing time and sppace uncertain
nty (e.g.
counter-reactiion to spike inn volleyball, ddodging the oppponent in foootball). Althouugh visual-coggnitive compon
nents are
required to bee included in an
a accurate aggility test; aim
m of agility tessts in general is merely to m
measure the ch
hange of
direction speeed (Sevim, 20006).
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Implementations in sprint practises generally aim at improving acceleration in flat sprint without change of direction,
maximum speed and continuity in speed. As flat sprint practises do not have significant effect on running performance
at high speed with change of direction, it has also been detected that specific agility practises do not improve flat sprint
performance (Young et al., 2001). Hence, relation between flat sprint and agility (running speed with change of
direction) is not as strong as expected.
Another important issue related to field and court sports including mixed skills is that performing sprint with a skill (e.g.
running with ball and dribbling) increases the complexity of task. As can be understood from the weak relation between
flat running skill and the skill to perform tasks such as running with dribbling, increase in complexity affects the
athlete’s performance (Tsitskarsis et al., 2003). Movement (or reflex) time is the duration from start of movement to end
of movement. Accordingly, movement time is the time, which lapses from the moment the athlete starts moving in the
start block until he reaches the finish line. Reaction time is the determining factor of performance in many sports.
Measuring reaction time is quite complex despite its simple definition. Related sense organs, severity of stimulation,
status of the medium, and required stimulation and motivation are several of the factors affecting reaction time (Guyton
et al, 2006). While reaction speed workout time lasts for 1 to 3 seconds, movement speed workout time lasts for 3 to 5
seconds. Workouts at maximum tempo lasting for 5 to 10 m or 1 to 3 seconds are reaction speed improvement workouts
and are performed through consumption of the existing ATP in the muscle. In such workouts, excess completion takes
places after 0.30 - 1 minute. Hence, 0.30 -1 min. active rest must be given after each move in such workouts (Renklikurt,
1974).
This study was performed to examine and reveal the differences of sprint reaction and visual reaction times of female
athletes at different branches competing in professional leagues.
1.1 Literature Review
A lot of sources published concerning agility include researches in which running and turn directions are known by the
athlete. However, productivity of agility movements increases depending on the perception and decision-making
process in practise environment. Researches show that elite athletes with high skill level put forward faster and more
accurate reaction movement compared to other athletes thanks to the clues they obtain about how movements will occur
during practise or game (Aşçı, 2013). General structure of tests, in which agility is evaluated, depends on the
measurement of running speed with change of direction on horizontal plane. Scores (change of direction speed and
agility), which are measured in tests for evaluation of agility, must be independent of the maximum speed in flat sprint
(Sheppard and Young, 2006). Sheppard and Young (2006) have stated that agility is composed of two sub-components
as change of direction speed and cognitive factors. According to this definition, agility performance is affected by
properties such as flat sprint speed, running technique, anthropometric properties, and leg muscle properties. In addition,
it has started to be stated that agility is also associated with components related to change of direction, perceptive and
decision-making components due to the fact that changes in direction and speed occur according to the opponent’s
movements in general. Measurement of agility performance is determined through change of speed tests. For that
purpose, zig-zag running speed tests are frequently used in the literature. However, all these tests are closed skill tests
since all movements can be planned in advance and no reaction to a stimulant is present. Based on the deficiency of
cognitive needs in measurements tests of closed skills, closed skill changes of direction apply different pressures on
body compared to open skills (Sheppard and Young, 2006).
Significant contributions of isokinetic dynamometers to evaluation of these muscles have been found with the purpose
of maximizing the physical performance of athletes or preventing factors such as injury, which limit their performances,
and determining the points to be concentrated during their practises. In their studies, Aagard et al. (2002) showed that
use of dynamic control rate reflects the ability to resist the anterior tibial shear forces which occur during maximum
quadriceps muscular contractions of hamstrings. Force and strength measurements are said to have effect on change of
direction speed; however, this relation can be observed through comparison of directional changes made at short
distance (Negrete and Brophy, 2000).
Sprint tests and change of direction speed tests, which include changing direction around stationary objects, are used
frequently for measuring agility in sport. According to the results of the studies performed, it can be said that flat spring
trainings have limited contribution to the speed of sprint performed with change of direction and flat spring trainings do
not increase agility performance. In general, the more changes of direction the less transfer to change of direction speed
occurs from flat sprint trainings. It is believed that a strong relation exists between flat sprint speed and the speed of
sprint made with change of direction. Despite the fact that these two properties are considered as pair in some studies in
the literature, there are no research results to support this view (Sheppard and Young, 2006).
In light of the above information, it is aimed to examine and reveal the differences of sprint reaction and visual reaction
times of female athletes at different branches competing in professional leagues.
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2. Method
2.1 Research M
Model
A total of 42 athletes partiicipated in thiis research voluntarily compposed of 14 ffemale volleybball players fro
om UPS
Sports Club coompeting in Turkish
T
Womenn's Volleyball League of 20115-2016 seasonn, 14 female bbasketball play
yers from
Yenibosna Spports Club coompeting in T
Turkish Womeen's Basketball League, andd 14 female hhandball playe
ers from
Anadolu Üsküüdar Sports Club
C
competinng in Turkish Women's Haandball Leaguee Participants were chosen through
one-on-one innterviews or leaaflets and theirr written conseents were receeived. The studdy was conducted in accordance with
the principles of Helsinki Declaration.
Club, sports halll of Yenibosn
na Sports
Tests and meaasurements weere performed in the indoor sports hall of UPS Sports C
Club, and Çam
mlıca Sports Hall
H of Anadoluu Üsküdar Spoorts Club. Heigghts and body weights of alll participant athletes of
the research w
were measuredd and recordedd in order. Parrticipants weree subjected to visual reactioon time test an
nd spring
reaction time test respectiveely at two diffferent days andd in the same period of dayy. Environmentt where measu
urements
were to be pperformed waas arranged ass quiet, airy, and such thaat athletes woould not be ddistracted. Be
efore the
measurementss, we ensured voluntary
v
partiicipation by innforming the suubjects of the aaim of the studdy and tried to increase
their level off motivation. During
D
tests, aathletes implem
mented test diirectives in thhe best way annd were warned to be
extremely cauutious.
Stature of thee athletes werre measured w
without shoes with the walll-mounted m
measuring tape (Seca 769 Hamburg,
H
Germany). Boody compositioons of the partticipants were analysed usinng bioelectricall impedance annalysis method
d (Tanita
300 MA, Taniita C.O, Tokyoo-Japan).
Visual reactioon time of parrticipants was measured afteer the same w
work environm
ment was proviided for all vo
olunteers
(Lafeyette Mooart, USA). Paarticipants werre included in the study one by one and innformed of the importance of the test
to be perform
med. 5-repetitioon exercise testt was implemeented before thhe test. Eyes w
were focused oon the screen and
a head
was ensured to be held 40 cm,
c and hands 20 cm behindd the screen. Vo
Volunteers weree asked to keepp their domina
ant index
finger slightlyy on the buttonn. After the reaady command was given, theey were askedd to press the w
warning button
n with an
interval of 2.5 seconds annd to press thee button as soon as they ssaw the light.. 10-repetitionn measurements of all
participants w
were taken and their arithmetiic mean was caalculated by taaking the best aand the worst vvalues.
Reaction timee and agility properties of thhe participants of the study w
were tested (S
SmartSpeed, FuusionSport, Au
ustralia).
All data weree automaticallyy recorded in the hand com
mputer throughh timing gatess operating viaa wireless sysstem and
remote hand ccomputer, and later installed in computer annd rendered reeady for statisttical analyses.

Fiigure 1. Sprintt reaction speedd test parkour with change oof direction
As provided iin Figure 1, paarticipants starrted the test 300 cm behind tthe first gate aand ran 5 m flaat sprint with the light
stimulant from
m gates. Then, they completeed the test by cchanging direcction accordingg to the light sttimulants coming from
the right or lefft gate, which were positioneed to create 900 degrees of anngles 5 m aheaad of the seconnd gate. The de
elay time
between passiing of the midddle gate and arrrival of the light stimulant w
was determineed automaticallly by the syste
em as 40
– 45 ms. The probability off all sprints beeing on the sam
me side througghout that testt duration wass determined to
o be less
than 1% due tto the fact thaat change of diirection was nnot under the ccontrol of the researcher. Thhroughout the protocol
period, particiipants were prrovided with tthe necessary warnings not to make assum
mptions regarding from which final
gate light wouuld come and not to reduce their speed beefore passing the final gate,, and to run ass fast as they could
c
by
giving reaction to the light stimulant.
s
2-repetition measuurements of alll participants w
were taken andd their arithmetic mean
was calculatedd by taking thee best and the w
worst values.
Data obtainedd at the end of the study weree evaluated using the SPSS ppackage progrram (version 22.0). In the parameters
measured in tthe research, Kolmogorov-S
K
Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk teests were usedd for normalityy assumption, Kruskal
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Wallis and Anova test for variation, and Post Hoc test for multiple comparison. Relations between the variables were
evaluated through Pearson correlation analysis. Statistical significance was defined at p< 0.05 level.
2.2 Findings
General properties of the participants are provided in Table 1. Visual reaction values of the athletes did not display
normal distribution as a result of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk tests for normality assumption in the
parameters. Sprint reaction 1st measurement, sprint reaction 2nd measurement and sprint reaction total values display
normal distribution in the normality test regarding the athletes’ sprint reaction values.
Table 1. General characteristics of participants at baseline
Parameters
Age (yr)
Height (cm)
Body weight (kg)

Volleyball (n =14)
Median
Min Max
17.5
15-22
174
160-188
62.79
54-73

Basketball (n =14)
Median
36.2
177
82.55

Min Max
31-40
163-188
61-98.7

Table 2. Visual Reaction and Sprint Reaction Relations of Athletes
Basketball (n =14)
Volleyball (n =14)
Parameters
VVisual Reaction
Visual Reaction
mean±SD
Mean±SD
Sprint
r
-.241
-.282
Reaction 1st
p
.407
.329
Measurement
Sprint
r
-.052
-.138
Reaction
p
.859
.638
2nd Measurement
Sprint
r
-.136
-.089
Reaction
p
.643
.762
Total

Handball (n =14)
Median
Min Max
22.14
16-32
171
156-185
61.43
49-70

Handball (n =14)
Visual Reaction
mean±SD
-.382
.178
.089
.761
-.051
.863

p<0.05
When the relation between the visual reaction measurements and sprint reaction values of basketball players are
examined, there is no relation between the visual reactions and sprint reactions of basketball players. When the relation
between the visual reaction measurements and sprint reaction values of handball players are examined, there is no
relation between the visual reactions and sprint reactions of handball players. When the relation between the visual
reaction measurements and sprint reaction values of volleyball players are examined, there is no relation between the
visual reactions and sprint reactions of volleyball players (Table 2).
Table 3. Mean Differences of Athletes’ 1st Measurement Values and Total Measurement Values
(I) Branches of
Athletes
Basketball
Handball
Volleyball

Sprint Reaction 1st Measurement
(J) Branches of
Mean Differences
Athletes
(I-J)
Handball
-55.14
Volleyball
.-134.79*
Basketball
55.14
Volleyball
-79.64
Basketball
.134.79*
Handball
79.64

p

Sprint Reaction Total
Mean Differences (I-J)

p

.462
.015
.462
.207
.015
.207

-144.71
.-280.07*
144.71
-135.36
.280.07*
135.36

.347
.025
.347
.394
.025
.394

When the Post Hoc Test regarding the mean differences of athletes’ sprint reaction 1st measurement values is examined,
sprint reaction 1st measurement means of basketball players and volleyball players are different from each other. Sprint
reaction mean values of volleyball players are greater than basketball players’ mean sprint reaction 1 measurement
values. Mean sprint reaction total measurement values of basketball players and volleyball players are different from
each other. Sprint reaction total measurement mean values of volleyball players are greater than basketball players’
sprint reaction total measurement mean values (Table 3).
When the Anova test regarding the mean differences of the athletes’ sprint reaction 1st measurement values is examined,
there are differences between the athletes’ sprint reaction 1st measurement mean values and their branches (p<0.05).
When the Anova test regarding the mean differences of the athletes’ sprint reaction 2nd measurement values is
examined, there are differences between the athlete’s sprint reaction 2nd measurement mean values and their branches
(p<0.05). Athletes’ spring reaction total mean values are different from each other (p<0.05). In other words, it was seen
that the basketball players’ sprint reaction mean values were the best, while the volleyball players’ were the worst (Table
4).
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Table 4. Mean Differences of Athletes’ 1st Measurement Values, 2nd Measurement Values and Sprint Reaction Means

Variables

N

Basketball

14

Handball

14

Volleyball

14

Total

42

Sprint Reaction
1st Measurement
Median
F
1074.43±11
4.754
1.49
1129.57±62.
86
1209.21±15
5.51
1137.74±12
6.48

p
.014*

Sprint
Reaction
Measurement
Median
F
1359.36±20
2.35
2.91
1448.93±15
9.17
1524.93±23
6.86
1444.4±208.
73

2nd
p
.108*

Sprint Reaction Total
Median
2433.79±27
5.45
2578.50±19
2.17
2713.86±29
8.47
2575.38±27
8.23

F

p

4.08

.025

p<0.05
3. Results and Discussion
Considering that volleyball, basketball and handball are team games; players’ reaction time being at the top level will
provide advantage to the team. While individual skills and technique were of primary concern in the past, today’s
comprehensive game mentality prioritizes physical values as the first criterion. It was aimed in the study to examine and
reveal the differences of sprint reaction and visual reaction times of female athletes at different branches competing in
professional leagues.
Visual reaction values in our study were measured as 541.69 ± 57.00 ms in basketball players, as 525.60 ± 31.25 ms in
handball players, and as 575.11 ± 101.14 ms in volleyball players. In other words, it was seen that handball players had
the best visual reaction time score, while volleyball players had the worst score.
While Aksoy (2012) did not find statistically significant difference between wrestlers and volleyball players in his study,
in which he examined the reaction values of wrestlers, volleyball players and football players, he detected statistically
significant difference between football players and other branches (p<0.05). Reaction values of football players were
detected to be better than volleyball players and handball players. In the measurements performed; reaction time values
were measured as 0.164 ± 0.02 sec. in football players, as 0,182 ± 0,02 sec. in volleyball players, and as 0,185 ± 0,01
sec. in wrestlers. In other words, it was seen that football players had the best reaction time score, while wrestlers had
the worst score. Despite the branch difference in this study, football and handball spots show similarity in terms of
speed and instant changes of direction. Therefore, it supports our study.
When we examine the results of the sprint reaction test we conducted, sprint reaction values of the athletes distributed
normally. Athletes’ spring reaction total mean values were different from each other (p<0.05).
In sprint reaction total mean values, basketball players’ sprint reaction values were detected to be the best, while
volleyball players’ to be the worst. There is no relation between the visual reaction and spring reaction measurements of
basketball, handball and volleyball players.
In his reaction time test study he performed on the handball goalkeepers of the A National Team, Aşçı (2013) detected
that the reaction time of the goalkeepers was lower than the players’; however, these values were statistically
insignificant (p<0.05). In his study, Aşçı detected the visual reaction time of handball goalkeepers are 189.9 ms, and of
field players as 204.8 ms. The reason why these values were higher than our study is that handball goalkeepers require
reaction times against sudden and fast shots more than other positions.
Polat (2000) compared the reaction times of table tennis players and sedentaries and found a statistically significant
difference in right hand reaction times of table tennis players against light. In their different studies, Singer (1980),
Magil (1980) and Schmidt (1988) have detected that the fastest reaction time occurs in cases requiring only a stimulant
and reaction. However, the desire to give multiple reactions to multiple stimulants increases when selection of reaction
time is of question. Hence, reaction time extends. In their study in which they compared the simple reaction times of
two groups that play and do not play basketball, Ün and Erbahçeci (2001) detected that the group playing basketball had
shorter reaction times compared to the group that does not play basketball.
In their research in which they examined the agility literature, Sheppard et al (2006), gathered the general agility
components under the titles of running with change of direction and perceptual and decision-making factors. It was stated
that there is a factor affecting the agility of visual scanning under the factors of perception and decision-making. Medium
level, positive and statistically significant relation was detected in this study between the visual reaction time and agility
capacity (r=0.455; p<0.05). Reimersa and Elizabeth (2011) showed an interaction between the number of tries for reaction
time and sex, and detected that women were faster than men against an obstacle despite the fact that they were slower than
men in the beginning. In his study, Norrie (1967) stated that the reaction times of the subjects had dropped from 252 ms to
200 ms in the first ten trials. Literature shows similarity with our study. Performance level increases as the number of
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repetitions increases in reaction time measurements of the subjects also in our study. The reason for this can be expressed
as the fact that attention concentrates more and learning becomes more effective with repetition.
There are very few studies in the literature examining the relation between the measurement times of sprint reaction and
visual reaction. Hasdemir et al (2003), examined the reaction times of female handball players according to their
positions and recorded visual reaction times as 310 ms for middle playmakers, 320 ms for centres, and as 310 ms for
wingers. Although this study is better than ours, the reason for it may be the fact that we did not make any grouping by
positions.
In the study he performed on the athletes in Spanish National Teams of Fencing and Karate, Di Russo et al (2006),
detected the reaction time mean of male fencers as 356.49 ± 38.50 ms, reaction time mean of female fencers as 397.11 ±
32.11 ms, reaction time mean of male karate players as 399.00 ± 72.50 ms, and reaction time mean of female karate
players as 396.84 ± 30.23 ms. While no significant difference was found between the reaction times of female fencers
and female karate players, meaningful difference was found between male fencers and male karate players as a result of
the study (p<0.05). Reaction time values recorded in this study are in line with our study. This difference is considered
to arise from branch-specific motoric properties.
According to the studies of Kashihara and Nakahara (2005), reaction time increases after an intense exercise; however,
this speed can be detected within the 8 minutes following end of exercise. In this test, reaction time returns to its old
values after 8 -10 minutes.
It is evident that reaction time is an important property playing role in branches of sport which require sprint. Speed,
which is a required motoric property for athletes, requires not only agility but also instant stopping, re-acceleration and
changing direction in basketball, volleyball and handball. In addition, requirement of short-distance runs within
competition, the struggle to intercept the ball before the opponent, and fast offense organizations may lead us to think
that reaction time is important in basketball, volleyball and handball.
The research conducted by John et al., in which they searched for the reliability and similarity between different
measurements of speed and agility using a commercially available timing gate system, is the first study according to the
authors that has been performed to display the reliability of sensitive agility upon multiple trials. At the end of this study,
they detected that exercise stages were not required while using the protocol defined to measure the sensitive agility in
random change upon absence of change when systematic tendency and previous trials were considered (Oliver and
Meyers, 2009). In an agility test containing findings specific to a sport, Gabbet expressed that 3% mean for sensitive
agility test conforms to the mean CV value, which is 2.8%, following two trials. Although random change was observed
when only the following two trials were taken into consideration; he found the reliability of flat and planned agility
sprints to be similar with the previous study at the same time (Gabbett et al, 2008).
4. Conclusion
It was aimed in this study to compare the sprint reaction and visual reaction times of professional female athletes in
different branches, and it can be said as a result that physical properties of athletes came to the forefront in inter-branch
sprint reaction measurement. On the other hand, no prominent property of athletes by branches was encountered in
visual reaction measurements.
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